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Wise Ones See Signs of Surrender of the Federáis (Continued from pag* II TIGHTI » CLOSED MI TAI. CASES.
the Cigarette Habit

Mediation Discussions Not Considered by the Allies Until 
Gilmore Is Eliminated From the Dictatorship of the 

New League. This Means Its End

By HAL SHERIDAN 
(Written for the United Press)

NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—Will this • in the select circle themselves, 
winter see the end of the baseball To Illustrate, we will recite the case 
war? Many men high tn baseball— of one James Powers—the real father 
man close to the ones who dictate of the Federal League He has drop- 
in both the American and National ped out of sight completely, it seems, 
leagues—«ay that it will. and still it was only by his diligent

Just how the windup of this con- work th“ lh® lea«ue rvall’r °Pened ,ta 
fljet will be brought about, though. Br« s«“on And he w" h«nded h” 
1. a much mooted question Out of l““P«rU before the end of that sea- 
the many opinions advanced by the *°n 
ones supposed to know, one fac- The league directors excused their 
stands out very prominently. That *ction ¡a decorating him with the 
is that when the time come» for set- Ancient Order of the Tin Can by say

ing that they discover«« that he was 
. not a good executive. He was too 
much of a dreamer, they said.

Grant all this, and yet Powers was 
not treated with fairness. In recog
nition of what he had done for the 
league, the league should have taken 
care of him in some manner.

Powers long has had the "bug" of 
organizing a third major league. His 
maiden effort in that line was pulled 

'In 1912. when he tried to put the Co
lumbian league over. That lasted—- 
in a way—almost a season. It was a 
very sorry spectacle while it lasted, 
as an imitation of a major league, 
but it served its purpose—it implant
ed the germ of a third major league 
in the minds of several wearthy men.

The next year found Powers on the 
job again, and by that time he bad

ball League of the United States. That 
was the birth of the Federal league 
of today

This has all been recited just to 
show what Powers did for the Fed
eral League. We told you what the 
Federal League did to 
him in the shuffle. And 
der will they do Jim 
same way if organized 
sists upon it aa one of 
settlement?

Powers—lost 
now we won- 
Gilmore the 
baseball lu

tile terms of

will have to
tlement—when organised baseball 
opens Its arms and takes the young 
Federal league into them with a kiss 
of forgiveness—a person by the 
name of James Gilmore won t be 
among those present.

This Gilmore person, who has really 
made the Federal league, has in
curred the everlasting enmity of the 
powers that be in the organized base- 
Im.i1 fold. These persons have made 
it emphatically plain that if they ever 
do consent to a peace parley with the 
Fcderals that Gilmore will not be ad
mitted to it. And their one demand 
that they will insist upon to the bit
ter end will be the elimination of Gil
more from the spotlight.

To one in the bleachers this doesn't 
look very good. If the Federal League 
club owners stand for this they won't
be showing much of a sportsmanlike '‘»ed up a representative men as 
spirit And, Judging by past perfom- backers. At Indianapolis, in the 
ances, they are liable to give Gilmore «Prlng of 1913, Powers put through 
the gate if by so doing they can land 'he organization of the Federal Ba*e-

The Federal League 
effect some kind of a .settlement if it 
holies to stay out of the bankruptcy 
courts. The main reason for jhi* fa 
that the league is carrying enough 
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that bring every objective point of 
the campus within easy reach of each 

j of the other points. The lawns are 
embellished with numerous maguiU- 
cent specimens of trees tiud groups of 
shrubbery. while the travel ways are 
bordered by shrubs end flowers ar
ranged in artistic designs, and yet 
having a fairly l er manent character. 
The entire scheme of planting gives 
an air of peaceful activity, orderly 
effort, earnest purpose and quiet re-- 
tmement to the coll ge landscape 

The < ifflege farm, garden and or
chard are comprised of 143 acres, so 
plotted and planned aa to meet the 
demand of the various line« of work 
tnd still conform to a gen ial scheme 
of landscape embellishment.

The various plots are used to grow
¡crops of various kind, for college uae th K<llerning~shipment of explo- 
and aa demonstration tracts for the 
instruction of student», attending col
lege, Some of these plats are like
wise used by members of the experi
ment station staff, and upen them 
have been conducted research and ex
periment work of the highest possible 
value to the agricultural Inter.-st* of 
Oregon.

This portion of the college lands 
occupies a slightly elevated and gent

ry rolling site within the western llm- 
its of the city.

The college livestock farm, com-1 
monly referred to as tl e south farm, 
consists of 115 acres south of the 
campus and adjoining the city limits. 
This tract Is divided up Into numer
ous buildings, meadows, pastures and 
feed lots, and is the. site of the small- , 
er farm animal buildings and of 
experimental poultry plant.

A few ot the larger and more 
portent buildings on the campus 

'Agricultural Hall, Administration 
building. Science Hall, Dairy building, 
Waldo and Caulhorn halls, men’s 
gymnasium, women's gymnasium. 
Mines building. Mechanical hall. Ar
mory, shops and Sheppard hall.

Agricultural hall is the largest of I 
these buildings It is built of brick > 
and sandstone, and consists of the 
central administrative building and 
the agronomy and horticultural 

1 wings.
The central portion Is 66x140 feet.l 

'and consists of four stories and base-, 
¡ment. In this portion are located 43 
'conveniently arranged and well Iglht- 
ed class rooms, laboratories and of- 

The agronomy and hortlcul-

bones. mist in: used Fl >11 more 
than
one
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What la your 
erenca In a ra- 
iliotgun—hand- 

operated or autoloading?
If ha nd-operated, you know ths Reming. 

Sen-UMC Pump Gun. Everybody knows it 
If autoloading, disn got your dealer to show you 

the Remington - UMC Autoloading Shotgun—an arm 
that is performing in a way to show sportsmen that bars 
at last is aa autoloading shotgun that umrki 
RemitLemmgton-UMC Repeating and Autoloading Shotguns 

sold by dealers everywhere. Find the one who shows 
the Tfcrd 6.11 M.rif .f — the sign of Sports
men e Headquarters. He's the man

To keep your gun cleaned and lubricated rfyAf, use Rem 
Oil, the new powder solvent, tusi preventative, and gun 
lubricant.
RtMINGTON ARMS UNION MtlAl.UC LAKI MIDGE CO. 
»» BrsUwsr N.w YarS

I ball players—or men 
as such to supply 

1 leagues.
Not having any

League, where it can send 
that It doesn't need, the 
lx.-ague has to keep on Its payroll all 
youngsters who fall to make good or 
old-timers who are slipping The ■ 
reason they don't dare to let any of 
these go outright is plain. If they 
did they would scare away many 
stars whom they hope to lure from 
the Amerncan and National leagues. 
These athletes wouldn't hop to the 
Feds if they feared they would be set 
free, with nowhere to go if they start
ed to go badly.

Each team in the Federal la-ague 
has from thirty to forty players. As 
twenty-five is the maximum carried 
by any club during its regular playing 
season, it can be seen easily that the 
Feds are toting an enormous expense 
account.

The Feds have taken in at the gate 
enough money to break . ven under 
ordinary conditions. But with the 
added expense of a vast number of 
players not needed, the league prob- ■ flceH 
ably will have a good sized deficit (ural wings are each 72x130 feet, 
as a whole. three stories and basement high. )

The armory, men's gymnasium and
According to a report current in shops are also massiv« structures. Th.•■ 

Constantinople, Turkey has conclud- machinery of the shop,, ¿«mprlses 
ed to remain neutral, and will got large plants that afford opportunity! 
support Germany. England notified for doing the work of repairs and 
Turkey that should she enter the war maintenance for all college property 

■she would be forever eliminated as a and also facilities for training *tu- 
'power. Turkey will demand that the idents in all Important practical 
'powers recognize her right to abolish phases, of metal and woodwork, 
extra-territorial conventions In return The foregoing is but a partial list 
for neutrality. of the equipment of the home station.

— 1 ■ ■ ■ 1 ---- Scattered throughout the state are
Under command of General Liman seven branch experiment stations, 

von Banders, a Prussian cavalry off)- comprised of experiment farms and 
cer, the Turks have concentrated a suitable buildings. More or less live- 
large army on the Bulgarian frontier, stock and farm and ex|>erimcntal ma- 

................— -....... chlnery are maintained In these 
Secretary Daniels has closed per- I.ranch stations and In addition to all 

manently the Marconi wireless sta- these features the impress of college 
tlon for receiving a message from the Ideas is firmly stamped on some of 
British cruiser Suffolk to a British the most progressive agricultural In
admiralty agent in New York.
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New shipping safety regulations for 
moving picture Altus went Into effect 
today Under orders of the Interstate 
Cummetcr Commission, beginning to
day. movie" tilm* cannot be shipped 
except In tightly dosed tnocal cases, 
enclosed in a strong, spark-proof 
wood n box or In spark-proof boxes 
made of sheet l»on

Under former law regulations Aims 
couid be shipped In flbr«-b«ard cases 
The new film regulations are part of

1

nivea and other dangerou* artici»*

Henry Ford la 
the American boy 
automobiles, and
this tact la Mr Ford's activity in en
listing American youth against the 
cigarette

Not long ug<> Mr Ford «»nt on rec
ord in an authorised Interview In 
which he explained his attitude to
ward cigarette smoking, and was 
careful to make It clear that bls pur
pose la not to endeavor to refotm, 
men over 15 years of age. but that he 
hope« to educate young men under 
that age and boys to the «Vila of the 
cigarette, «ap^wlally the deleterious 
effect on physical health

Mr. Ford has compiled lu a neat

by Thomas A Edison In which 
electrical genius leih why he 
nut employ a cigarette smoker 
also numerous letters and bits

I NIVERNITÌ' PRENDENT
POINTS OI T PERIL

SALEM. Sept. 3<L- According to a 
statement Issued by Stat« Superin
tendent of Banka Sargent the major- 

*lty of the slate banks of Oregon have 
met the l»<g|tlmate demands of their 
customers. The state bank superin
tendent has received the statements 
of 162 of the 176 state banks and i 
trust companies lu Oregon 
relation to them makes the 
comment:

"These statements show 
Ing changes In conditions since the 
last call of June 30. Fifty-four banks 
have Increased their loans in spite of 
a decrease In deposits.

"Thirty-nine banks have Increased 
ill.elr loans, their deposit* also show
ing an Increase.

"Forty banks reduced their loans
1 with a corresponding 
their deposits.

I "Twenty-nine banks 
loans, notwithstanding 

¡there was an Increase In their de
posits.

"Bevcnty-one bunks increased their 
reserve percentages.

"Eighty-flvo bank* decreased their; 
reserve percentage*.

"Six banks made no change In th«] 
reserve percentages

"Twenty-four bank* increased their 
bills payable and rediscounts.

"Twelve banks reduced their bills 
payable and redlncounts.

"Hix banks made no change In their J 
bills payable and rediscounts.

"One hundred and twenty bank* 
did not report any bill* payable and 
rediscounts In either statement.

"It will be noted that 93 banks out 
of the 1'12, in iplte of -he unfavorable, 
conditions [wevalllng, have extended 
th«-ir lines of credit, forty have been 
obliged to reduce their loans on ac
count of a shrinkage in tho dep<s<ltH, 
and only twenty-nine have failed to 
increase their loans with a corre
sponding Increase In deposits.

"A majority of the banks have fully , 
met the legitimate demands of their »30,000 
customers.

and with 
following

*
Intercet-1

reduction In

reduced their 
the fact that

t little book a brief statement of bls 
iMMltlon. reproduced a letter written

I him 
th« 
will 
and
of testimony from men and women 
prominent in all walks of Ilf« This 
testimony is overwhellmlngly against 
the cigarette, and good practical and 
scientific reasons are given

The book Is Issued under (he title
'The Case Against the Little White 

Hlaver," The first edition was long 
ago exhausted, so great was the de
mand from all quarter«, but a new 
edition Is ready now, and anyone 
may have n copy by writing to the 
Ford Motor company of Detroit for It

I

Hotel Arrivals
EUGENE. Hept 3U. The perils of 

educutlon that alm* solely al etflclen- 
c> was pointed out by President 1*. L. 
Campbell in an address to the faculty 
aud student body at the stat« univer
sity's first general assembly

An many of those present bad heard 
' education for efficiency" held up as 
the ultimate Ideal, the description of 
the bidden |>ertl which it contains 
brought about some hard thinking on 
the part of the audience.

Here is President Campbell's argu
ment. In substance:

Education for mere personal effi
ciency tends to produce a type that 
uims al i>eraonal aggrandisement. It 

; Is a nelllsh type; It tries to achieve Its 
end frequently at the expense of oth
ers. It Is not a socialized type, or a 

Ico-o|>eratlve one. The education (bat 
product« thia tyi>e is therefore a fail
ure. since the ideal education pro

duce* a |>erson who alms nt efficiency, 
it is true, and consequently at auc- 

! cess, but not at efficiency and success 
nt the expense o' others, lint her. he 
xeeka th« success that come* to his 
fellows along with himself. He Is ac
cordingly of the type that heli« to 
move me world forward.

"The type of efficiency for which 
the age Is calling now," said Presi
dent Campbell, "is the one that en
ables a population to co-operate to
ward n common end, and achieve that 

‘ nd together, all beneflttlng equally. 
The education that produces such a 
lype must deal largely with the hu
manities, and therefore should avoid 
any extreme In practical training. 
Purely practical training may make a 
Huccessful Individual, but frequently 
It makes him successful to community 

Idetriment. There the peril lies."

An extension of the 1’ E. A E. rail
road at Eugene will tap 3,615 
of which 1,200 are in orchard

Hotel Hall
Misa Ada Moro, Stockton; Mr* 

Millille l-aws. Flagstaff, Ari*.. A It 
McGinnis. C
Han Francisco, W 
goma. Harry Engle. 
Fort Klamath: 
rill, H II. Taft, 
tin. Iloweburg, 
ore ; Wesley I)

O Ingle. H Nakahara. 
Il Hlmpson. Al- 

W M Hkeeu.
William Hoyt. Mer
Oakland J I. Nap- 
T W lee. Dlllei 
Ives, Willows.

White Pelican
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Bales. Port- 

Upd. E. V Carier, G 0. Kubanka. F 
li. Wagner. Ashland, Mr und Mrs 
J H l«tta, l-etta, la., C. Il Kenner 
and wife, Han Francisco; W C. Camp. 
Ixxilsvllle, C. K. Evans, Weed; F W 
Sterling and wife. Dr Minnie Israeli. 
Rpokano; C. H Fell«, Portland. C. E 
Chapman, Tonopah; Jas T. Chinook. 
Uulcin. Phil N Ashtnun. Seattle.
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SHOT AT
Your attention - do we 
have It? LISTEN!! Many 
a square meal Is spoiled in 
the making by unwise gro
cers who think of profl's 
rather than quality.

I

acre*.
I 
| 

Lane county officials are planning a | 
road from Coburg north to cost1

--------------------------- Albany business men are trying to 
Emperor William has taken up hi« raise »7.500 to enlarge furniture 

headquarter* In Luxemburg, whore plant.
he la protected by thousands of troops 
and a large force of airmen. Japan's efforts to encourage the , 

cultivation of cotton In Formosa so! 
Cameras that will photograph ob fftr have ended In failure.

jects many miles away, the details of' 
which are carefully guarded secrets,which are carefully guarded socrets.; Tho United States Imports 3.000.- 
have been added to the equipment of 000 gallons of mineral waters a year, i 
the United States army signal corps chiefly to Europe

Stale butter, bad eggs, 
cheap coffee, poor potato««, 
inferior off-brand canned 
goods, any one of which, to 
say the least, will spoil an 
otherwise perfect meal.

Home grocers make it a 
point of honor never to soli 
an article that Is "off." 
They build up a reputation 
from which they are Insep
arable.
were. Is 
becomes 
In their

Their U'ORII, aa It 
a trade mark, and 
a force and power 
bualneaa.

WK KNOW IT. Our cus
toms* know it — others 
know it. And still there are 
others who should know It 
for their own sake

SunsetGrocery
I


